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Bought, and vrblch has beebv :Tbe Kind Ton llavo Always
in use ror over SO years,

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since ita infancy

K i Allow no one to deceive you in thf. '
,

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-goo-d' are butExperiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experimens,

What is CASTORIA
Oastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It Is Pleasant. I

: contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other -- Karcotlt
substance. Its age is its sruarantee." Ifdestroys Worm
and allays Feverishhess It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind :Colic. It relieves; Teething Troubles,, cures Constipation"
and. Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep'
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

PEHUlriE CASTORIA AIAVAYO

Alwavs Boiilit

VOTICZ. The agency sad correspondenc
work for The Journal l bow being don by
R. W. Keily, who hu fell headquarters In the
Postal Talegr iph office, where news Mama will
be nitan and complaints '' and mbacrtpUona
Mcelvoa im remeuieu. ...... ..

and his was the speech of the evening.
His topic "Pull Together,"-- was sep
ctally appropriate. He remarked In very
forcible words that tha entertainment
of the evening would be intellectual. He
was heartily In favor of anything that
denoted progress for this city, and held
up tha Seattle people as an example of
"pull together." "We can do nothing
unless we pull together," ha said. "We
can do very little pulling unless we
have the push' behind us. I had a
pull once and lost It Tha push' was
not behind It Wa must have harmony
and work as one man." Mr. Moore's
speech was hailed with delight and fre
quent applause.

B. 8. Bollinger's subject was "Our
Boye.'VHe cited soma very pointed ex-

amples and closed his talk with an ap-

peal to the citizens to help along the
young men.

Gilbert L. Hedges was called and his
topic, "The Lewis and Chirk Fair," was
very ably handled. . Te related his ex-

periences with eastern- people and their
Ignorance about tregon and advocated
more Interest In the coming fair.

J. E. Hedges and Dr. W. m Carll then
entertained the guests with the respec-
tive overwhelming topics, "The Ethics
of the Medical Profession" and "The
Ethics of the Legal Profession." Their
treatment of the subjects was very
ludicrous and their talk was punctuated
with laughter. Dr. Carll said that the
lawyers, when at a gathering, were like
a German picnic. "Everyone calls the
other fellow a liar and there are no
casualties reported, but on the other
hand, when a crowd of doctors get to-

gether It-l- a like an Irish picnic. When
the row starts It Is tlms to climb a
tree'

8enator George C Brownell was Intro-
duced to talk on 'The Land of Prom-
ises." Toastmaster Dlmlck wore a wag-

gish look and introduced him aa "the
man of promises." The senator laughed,
but It was a home trust and the gather
lng finally composed Itself and listened
to one of the best short talks ever given
by Senator Brownell. His talk dealt
exclusively with the resources of the
county and the prospect In view.

Father Hillebtand responded to the
toast, "Sentiment." The father has a
very jovial personality and always talks
well and he made several "hits" that
were very well taken and to the point.

"He Who Runs May Read" was W. S.

URen's topic. He talked very ably on
tha needs of tha city and county In the
way of general Improvement.

Hon. C. O. Latourette waa Introduced
and his toplo was "All Is Not Gold That
Glitters." There was a vein of dry
humor running all through Mr. Latour- -

ette's speech that waa greeted with
bursts of applause wherever It made its
appearance.

A. S. Dresser was Introduced to talk
m "Org6ntansTHave "Found. but
Mayor Dlmlck seeing the error (?)
changed It to "Oregonlans as I Have
Found Them." He gave a very eloquent
address and waa followed by C. H. Dye.

E. H. Dye's subject was 'The Past
and Its Lesson." He advised a strongly
organised board of trade and harmony In
tha organisation.

H. F. Kelly followed with a brief out-
line of "Civic Pride." He strongly ad-

vocated the need of la beautiful park to
show to visitors. He was followed by
Judge T. F. Ryan, who spoke on 'The
City and County." Judge Ryan advised
the organisation of a board of trade and
said he would be one of the first to
buy stock. .... .

J. H. Westover was the last speaker
and his subject "The Stranger Within
Our Gates," waa very appropriate and
exceedingly well delivered. Mr. West- -
over is a natural, talker. and possesses
a charm In talking that Is not often
heard. His speech ran be summed up In
few words: ."Welcome the stranger.
Shake him by the hand and slap him on
the back an(tell him you are glad to see

him. Make him glad he haa come and
try to make him forget his homesick
ness."

The banquet will accomplish Its ob
lent. - The business men have gainereu
together In a bond of good fellowship
that will produce good results. The
banquet of last evening was a grana suc-
cess. Everything was excellent. Tha
Binrlna-- . the speeches, the rouble by
Cook's orchestra and the bounteous feast
will live long in the memory or those
who gathered in Willamette hall last
night.

A Onlat Wedding.
Miss May Curl and E. C. Orararnan

were married last night at 8 o clock In
the Congregational church parsonage.
The wedding was a very quiet one, Only
the family and immediate friends of the
bride and groom being present. Both
are well-know- n Oregon City people and
have the well wishes of a host
of friends. They will live In this city,
and will be at home to their friends In
their new home on Main and Thirteenth
streets. ,

John W. Brown to Speak.
The Socialist chief, John W. Brown,

will talk on 'The Triumph of Socialism"
in the county court room tonight at
7:30. John V. Brown Is one of the sa-
chems of the Socialists and his presence
here Is expected to draw a good crowd. '

He is a member of the International
Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners
and has made socialism his Ufa study.
His address will be well received aa tha
Socialists are steadily growing In this
conutry. At the meeting . tonight it is
thought steps will be taken to make ar-
rangements In the county for the com
ing campaign ,aa a full ticket will be
put up. ' .

Death of Herbert m. Weston- -
Herbert Weston, the lS-- y ear-ol- d son

of James O. Weston, died at his homo in
West Oregon City after an Illness of
about a year. He waa & bright young
man and will be universally missed.
His disease waa what medical men term
spleno-medulla- ry leukarnla and had been
coming on for about a year. The serv-
ice will be held from the Baptist chusbh
at 11 a. m. Friday. The Interment will
take place In Mountain View cemetery.
The Westons have been here about five
years, having formerly lived at Amity,
Or.

Activity la Potatoes.
The potato market the past few days

has been pretty active in Oregon City
and a number pf the buyers" have been
adding to their stock In the hopes of a
further advance. The prices range from
86 Cents to f 1 and one buyer Is reported
to have paid $1.05 per sack yesterday.
The price that they are selling at now
is oonaldered better than that paid for
four years. About six years ago the
price went up to 11.50 a sack but there
has been no such price as that for a long
time although the potato men are In
the hopes of the price advancing more
than at present

Band Oonosrt
The Milwaukle band will give one of

Its popular concerts lnthe town hall
Milwaukle. on Saturday evening, Febru-
ary 27. The Milwaukle band Is a very
popular organization and have a good
reputation for playing te music
The concert Is free and Is given solely
for the purpose of showing the people
what can be done In the musto line and
arousing interest in the band.

Oregon City Brevities.
William Hanklns has returned from

the Bohemia mines.
Elmer Dickson has left for a two

weeks' business trip In southern Cali
fornia.

Lyman Latourette was In Oregon City
yesterday from Portland. He was up
on business and visited relatives and
friends.

; L. W. Robblns, the Mollala merchant,
passed through Oregon City yesterday.

Joe Painter was burned about tho
face and shoulders last night In the
electric station. He was working at
the switch when It sparked, the flame
striking his face. He will be all right
in a lew days.

Ed Taylor Is working on tha tax roll
in tha sheriff s office.

couver, and all wish she may return
again In the near future.

Marriage licenses have been Issued to
the following named persons: Joseph
Gretsch of Sara to Mla w.ti. r.nni.
of Bavaria, Germany; Herman Bucknell
io jaias xylite tones. Both of Port--
iana; J. Taylor to Miss Ellen Woody,
both Of Etna: Grant C. P,h
land to Miss Laura A. Candon of View.
Wash.; Charles O. B. Robinson of San
Francisco to Miss Emma R, Brace ofwaaco county, or.

H. Miller haa hrmivhe ..,1.1
against W. W. McCreedle as receiver of
wio otumoia River Lumber company

lor xns rracture of thoright leg. below the knee. Tho fracturewas tha result of pursuing certain
amies in connection with tho com-pany's work. It Is alleged, and occurredon September 8, 1802. The amount
claimed is 11,000. W. H. Metcalf repre-
sents the plaintiff as attorney.

PALDSBTO OW FBEDATOBY WXAXTM

lB.fB d,rM Chicago last weekon "Democracy, Socialism and Labor."this eminent Roman Cathollo prelate,
who sat aa a member of the anthracite
Ck. trllJ' oommlsBlon. said things,
which had they come from a source lsssresponsible and conservative, would havebeen denounced as "Inflammatory" and"disturbing." If not "anarcnlstlc."

'The most fervid advocates of thesoundness of property rights," declaredBishop Spalding, "are those who havemade fortunes hv hrit.in i.,-i.- .
and municipalities, or by crushing com.

x

i Oregon
(Journal Special Service.)

Oregon City, Feb. 25. One of the
- most successful function! ever given
! In- - Oregon City wss the banquet of last
; night, given by the business men of
Oregon City. The banquet was held In

'Willamette hall, which wa decorated
iwlth Oregon grape for the occasion.

H The tables were placed In a very con-
venient manner. Moat of the speakers
were seated at a table that ran across
the hall and three other tables ran from
this down the full length of the hall.
There were 125 covers laid, and they
were about all taken. It was a $1 a

.plate affair, and all received their mon-
ey's worth.

When the men assembled to the feast
the hall was In darkness. Some acc-

ident had happened In the electrio plant,
and the town was in darkness. In a
short time the hall was lighted with gas
lamps and. the candles and
the men filed Into the hall and began
talking and taking their places' at the

, tables. The' scene was a very brilliant
.one. and when the banquet had started
Photographer Turney secured a flash
light picture of the company.

The guests represented every class
of business transacted in the city. The

j representative lawyers, doctors and den-- !
tlsts of Oregon City were there. All the

j business men of. the city were In attend-ianc- e.

The grocery men and furniture
J dealers, and other men in various kinds
of business vied with each other In mak-
ing the affair a booming success. The

'ministers of the city wer in attendance
'and their presence added much to tho
Importance of the gathering.
- Mayor Grant B. Dlmlck filled the posi-
tion of toastmaster with his accustomed
good humor. He has a fund of keen
wit, and it never appeared to more advan-
tage than last night Many of the men
who responded to toasts can- - testify to
this, as his introductory speeches were

I adorned with a little home truth and
cutting wit that went to the hearts of
the talkers and their listeners.

The banqueters had all been seated
land Master of Ceremonies Dlmlck called
'on the Rev. J, H. Wood to ask the bless-
ing for the 'evening. Rev. Wood, 'In a

'.few well-chos- and solemn words,
asked the Divine Ruler to place his

' blessings on' the citisens there gathered.
- The destruction of good things com

menced and at about :S0 o'clock the
toast-makin- g began.
. Mayor Dlmlck arose and explained the
object of the banquet for business men,
and the Idea of the board of trade. He
Bald that the board of trade would ma-

terially add wealth to the city's reve-
nue, and that the banquet was a means
of getting the men together and listen-
ing to different Ideas. He then Intro-
duced the first speaker of the evening,
Hon. X T. Apperson.

Honorable Apperson's topic waa 'The
Old Town." He told of the appearance
of Oregon City In an early day. and
'dwelt eloquently on the deeds of Dr.
'John McLaughlin: Mr. Apperson said
he came here In 1847, and had seen the
city grow much and predicted it would
grow more in the coming years. When
J, T. Apperson came" toOregon"CTty
there was not much of a town, all the
rest was fir trees. He alluded with much
feeling to the old Inhabitants, and

the entire company drank to their
memory, standing. Three cheers were
given for Mr. Apperson.

"Ths Taylor Trio" then sang a song.
The trio are --three youngsters from the
Arcade theatre, and have sweet voices.
They have just been engaged by the
Republicans of Portland to sing in the
campaign for the next four months. Dr.
Carll, a ol - Democrat,
aid he did not like that, but eould

"guarantee them a four-year- s' contract
from the Democrats after the next elec-
tion." Much applause greeted the doc-
tor's sally.

Colonel R. A. Miller was the next
speaker, and he talked on the "Native
Bon." The colonel is a native son and
Ms talk and address was. one of the
best things listened to daring the even-
ing. He read a paper that was a mas-
terpiece, and when he-- was finished he
was applauded to the echo.

Hon, C B. Mones was the next spaeker

In and
(Journal Special Service.) ,

Vancouver, Feb. 25. The " following
named jurors have' been selected to

' serve for the March term of the supe-

rior court to be held In Vancouver:
W. H. Clayton. Joseph Van Camp, P.

8. Sheldon, C. W. Bailey. G. W. Evans.
Glenn Ranck, J. L. Steelman. M. H. An-

derson, D. G. Converse, J. D. Lyons, P.
H. Harper, George W. Whipple, R. H.
Hamilton, E. M. Thoroughman, W. D..
Gunning, James Wilson, Isaac Deltder-Ir- k.

E. C Courtian, J. G. Rathbun, M.
R. Lynch, James Patterson, J. A. Hutch-
inson, W. J. Higglns, P. J. Carlson, E.
6. Higdon.

Fred Farrell, who underwent a sur-
gical operation a few days ago, Is re-
ported to be progressing nicely and will
soon be able to return te business. The
operation was performed at the St Jo-So- ph

hospital by Drs. Rocky of Portland
and Chalmers of Vancouver.

J. D. Mayer has moved his dry goods

ALBANY
STOTICK. The Albany afenc of Tha Orefos!l!r Jonrna! la at the drag itota ef FrJtawaon. No. 238 Waet Flint treat, where

will be rereired.

PORTLAND HIGHBINDER

: IN NEFARIOUS WORK

(Journal Sperlsl fcrl-- e

Albany, Or., Feb. 26. The local
Chinatown was In a state of high ex- -

Vltement last evening over an 'attempt
to kidnap sveral small children of the
lata Ban Wa, a Mongolian laundryman,
who died a few wepks ago. A Portland
Chinaman and A Chlnene woman from
the same city have been stopping In
Chinatown ever since the death of Ban
Wa, and the Utters widow has made
complaint several times that she feared
that her children would be sold Into
slavery by the pair from Portland. Very
little .attention, however, was paid to
her misgivings, as U did not appear pos-
sible that such a high-hande- d outrage

.would be attempted. Mrs. Ban Wa snd
her brother continued to operate the
laundry owned by the deceased, and as
they had many friends, they have suc-
ceeded In making a living. Last even-
ing affairs reached a crisis when the
Portland heathens offered the mother
$500 each for her Ave daughters and de-
manded that tho money be accepted. H
went so fsr as to threaten that in tho
event that the offer was refused he
would tske the girls from her without
a price. He wsa aseisted in terrorising
the nlmot frantic mother by the woman

WOTICK. Th "Beaters Ores Minim
rvwintrr" iraior of The Oreron Daily Jonrna
la located at Burncter. B.- - W. Donahue aaeut
and eorreapondent, by wbom aabscrlptlons by
mall or earner will be receive, as well ai
order for advertlaln;. .

DEEPSINKING PLANT

TO BE INSTALLED

'.(Journal Special Service.)
Sumpter, Or., Feb. 25. The manage

ment of the Big Creek placers in the
Susanvllle district have purchased from
tha Golden Wlxard company a hoist.
pumps and boilers, which will be trans
ferred to tha property at once. Mr.
Zimmerman of Portland, manager of the
placers, was here yesterday making ar
rangements for the transfer, and stated
that tha machinery would bo Installed
at once and work prosecuted on an ex
tensive scale during the coming season

The machinery, which Is now at mc
Ewen station, was purchased for . the
Golden Wizard, but after being used a.
few weeks was found to be of Insuffi
cient capacity to keep the shaft dry, so
a more powerful outfit was substituted.

The hoist has a depth capacity of o

feet which is more than is needed for
the filacer proposition. The shaft is now
down to bedrock, which was encountered.
at a depth or loo reet. witn me lneini- -
latlon of the machinery and tne-comi-

ng

spring, Mr. Zimmerman will be prepared
to carry on extensive drift work.

eduction riant for the Imperial. ,

Capt A. M. Paul, manager of the
Imperial lh the- - Cable Cove district, re-

turned yesterday from a two-week- s'

visit to Salt Lake City. It is the In
tention of the company, Captain Paul
says, to install a reduction plant aa soon
as pending litigation in the federal court
at Portland Is settled. The property haa
been held ud for some time by claim- -

jumpers, but Captain Paul aays that he
has a strong case snd proposes to show
the jumpers where they stand. He says
that he will consider no sort of a com-
promise, and that he Intends to fight the
case to a finish.

Mr. Paul says that he Intends to jput
In a small plant, one of about SO tons
daily capacity, and add to it according
to the needs of the property as develop-
ment work la carried on. There Is suf-
ficient ore in sight to keep a mill of this
size running for at least two years, but
it Is thought best to put in an inexpen-
sive plant to begin with and expend
more money In development work, en
larging the mill as this seems to wa-
rrant Mr. Paul says that the construc-
tion of the mill will te started along
these lines just as soon as the pending
litigation Is settled.

Well Pleased With Storm Xing.
T. J. Costello, general mafiager; Dr.

F. W. Walters of Stevens Point, Wis., a
large stockholder, and W. J. Keogh came
In from tha Storm King, In the Cable
Cove district the last of the week.

Mr. Keogh accompanied the party to
tho property for tho purpose of making
a report thereon at the request of Dr.
Walt era Just what this report is, is
not known, but Mr. Walters says that
heJa aatlsfledhatJheJs getting a good
run for his money. When seen, Mr. I

Keogh was very reluctant about giving
out the purport of his nndings, out
stated that in his opinion the Storm
King was the making of a mine, con
tinuing as follows:

The workings are now In ore car
rying good values. The ledge is a strong
one. being a true fissure vein, oi course,
the psoperty Is now in the development
stage, but tha showing is good, and
believe that It justifies extensive devel
opmeot Money and good judgment will
make It a producer.

Mr. Costello says that the doctor Is
as game a tenderfoot as ho ever took
Into the hills, with ten feet of snow. He
walked from the end of tho wagon road
to the mine, a distance of four miles,
on webs, without making a kick, or ex
pressing a regret that he was not In his
office back in Wisconsin. He also
mounted a paid of skees and shot down
tho mountain side 400 feet In aa many
seconds. When found by tho rest of
the party his feet alone were visible,
the rest of his ample length being
jammed headforemost Into a snow bank.
After being pulled out however, he
tried to look pleasant and declared that
he enjoyed the experience, but knew
when he had enough of a good thing,
and didn't cry for mors.

Drilled Zato aa Oro Chute,
1m G.'Lllley. manager of the Baby Mc

Kee company, operating the' Last Chance
In the Cable Cove district came In from
the property Saturday to spend Sunday
with his family here. He says that
when he left his men had drilled Into an
ore chuto on tho 100 foot level. The
round had not been shot however, be
fore he cams away, and therefore he
knows nothing of tho extent or value of
the body. Development at this property
la being rushed with all possible speed.

TJf TXB ATTZO.

From Woman's Life. '
Up in the attio where mother goes

Is a trunk In a shadowed nook
A trunk and Us lid she will oft unclose,

As if 'twere a preelous book.
Shs kneels at Its side on tho attle

boards.
And tenderly, soft and slow,

She counts all tho treasures she fondly
hoards

The things of long ago.

A yellowing dress, once the ' sheerest
. white

That shimmered in Joyous prde
She looks at It now with tho girl's de-

light
That was hers when shs stood a bride.

There Is a ribbon of faded blue
She keeps with the satin gown;

Buckles and lace and a little shoe;
Sadly shs lays that down.

Up in tho attic where mother goes
Is a trunk in a shadowed place

A trunk with the scent of a withered
. rose

On the satin and shoe and lace.
None of us touches its battered lid.

But safe In Its niche It stays,
Sacred to all that her heart has hid

Gold of the other days.

FARXIOW TIM.
By Mrs. Osborn.

The revival of Jet Is one of the fea
tures of the comtng season. It will be
used In profusion and glittering masses,
and is even to trim white cloth frocks.

The cavalier cuff Is much worn and
Is charming with a frill of old lace
falling over the hand.

Accordion pleating is still very popu
lar and so skilfully managed It Is be
coming alike to slight and stout.

pleatlngs and ruchlngs
are used to trim day and evening gowns.

Deep flounces of fur on cloth and
velvet gowns are very new.

Quaint old buckles ornament belts,
furs and' collars.

Many fashionable evening cloaks have
wide, full capes. '

.

A well dressed woman never wears a
picture hat shopping in the morning.
A small turban or toque is more so It- -
able for that occasion.

A combination of different kinds of
lace - Is seen In many of this season's
gowns. ;

Yellow In Its wide range of shades Is

VOTICK. Salem subscriber will eleaae take
ttttre that The Journal agency haa beea trans
ferred to K. E. Da via, ISO state atrwt. wa
will rendre suoeenpoona, eomntaiata, pay
scents, eta. ,

HAS SERVED 9 YEARS

.. FOR KILLING SON

' (Journal Special fietTlee.)
Salem, Or., Feb; 25. Governor Cham

berlain Is being importuned by tho rel
atlves and friends of Alonso Swarts, who
Is serving a life sentence In tho pen!
tentlary, to grant him a pardon. The
old man was convicted In this county at
the February term, 1895, for the murder
of his son, and was given a life sen
tence. The killing occurred during a
general family row, and in the struggle
the old man, who was believed to have
been In liquor at tho time,! struck the
Son with a knife ho held In his hand
when the row began. The point of tho
knlfo severed an artery In tha side of
the boys neck and from the result- - of
this Injury he died several weeks later.
after he had been removed to Portland
for treatment. It was claimed that the
young man was In the act of taking
down a rifle when the fatal blow waa
struck, but tbe defense was that when
the blow was struck It was not Intended
that the knife should strike the young
man and that the killing was not lnten
tlonal. Another defense set tip was that
the youth died as the result of an accl
dent at the time of treatment and could
have been saved. 6 warts has- been a
model, prisoner, and for the past six
months has been librarian at the- - prison.
He la getting along in years, being near
70, and his relatives are very anxious
for his relesse. The petition is nu-
merously signed by the leading business
and professional men of this eity and
county among them two of the grand
jurors who found the indictment, and
some of the jurors who convicted the
man. Two of his- - daughters and ona
son also ask for the pardon as do his
brothers and sisters- - Former Governors
W. P.Lord and T, Tv Oeer also recom-
mend the pardon, and the petition la
one pf the strongest ever presented to
the executive of this state.

Oil for FneL
An expert was in this city from

Portland yesterday afternoon to examine
the heating and cooking plants at the
asylum with a view to rearranging them
so that oil In place of wood can be
used as fuel. He made a thorough sur
vey of the plants and will in a few day
report his findings to the superintendent
as to tbe cost of making the' desired
changes. If found to be cheap and eco
nomical the change may be made, aa the
board of trustees Is anxious to Settle
the fuel question for the state Institu-
tions, this beoomlng more and more a
vital question as the forests In the
valley are disappearing and giving way
to agriculture.

. Inspection of KiUtia.
Lieut-Co- l. Frank Taylor of the Nine

teenth United States Infantry will be
In Salem Friday evening for the pur
B0Sd of ip6c.ttnrrhe locar mllltta
pany under the orders of General Mao- -
Arthur, commanding the Pacific coaat
army division. The local company never
was In better condition for Inspection
and Captain Murphy Is confident that
the company will pass muster, even un
der the critical eye of a regular army
officer. The company has within Its
ranks many veterans of the Spanish and
Philippine wars and makes a fine appear
ance.

Xeemljdng' for TJalted States Army.
Capt C. Stewart and two enlisted

men of the United States army recruit-
ing service are here and will open an
auxiliary recruiting office to be main'
tamed for some time and possibly per
manently. The officer thinks this will
be a good point for his operations, as
there are many men here who served in
the regular and volunteer forces during
the late wars with Bpaln and the. Flit
plnos, and the army here has not the
terror to the young man that It had be
fore those bloody conflicts. Salem haa
not had a permanent recruiting station
for a. dozen years and It is believed the
officer In charge will be very successful
here.

The wedding of Mr. B. O. Schucklng
and Miss Agnes Gilbert daughter of
Hon. A. N. Gilbert took place at (
o'clock last evening at the home of the
bride, and a reception was later held
at the Hotel Willamette attended by
the society people of Salem and other
valley towns, among the guests being
W. E. Coman, H. E. Lounsbury and
Major Charles McDonell of Portland.

The case against Guy Hirsch, who
was arrested in this city Tuesday night.
was yesterday discharged, the case
against him being dismissed. The
charge was tha taking of some cigars
from the showcase, of a saloon, and
the proprietor of the saloon preferring
to not prosecute the case.

Beath of A. B. Boron. .

A. B. Buren, for a number of years a
prominent business man of Salem, died
last night after an Illness of but
few weeks of paralysis. Deceased was
64 years old. He was a veteran of
the civil war and came to Oregon from
Missouri about 14 years ago, engaging
in the furniture business here. A few
years ago he retired from business. He
leaves a son and a daughter. Mr. Buren
was a member of the Odd Fellows' or
der and his funeral will be conducted by
that order tomorrow at 2 p. .m.

Dallas oollege basketball team was de-
feated by the Willamette university
team last night by a score of 20 to 8,
In one of the warmest contests of the
season. The Dallas boys played - fine
team work, but were exceeded in activ
ity by the W. U. players. A return
game will be played In Dallas soon.

BUQBINB

VOTIOX. .The Kofen agency ef Tbe Ore--
Daily Journal la at tbe boulrator of Aliasfoo Eaton, where aubaniptlona to se by auil

or carrier will be reeelrad.

MAYOR CI1RISMAN

OUT FOR JUDGESHIP

(Journal Special SerTlct.)
Eugene, Or.. Feb. 25.-M- 3. R. Chris- -

man, mayor of Eugene, has announced
his candidacy for the nomination of
county judge on the Republican ticket.
The convention) will be held In Eugene
on April 9, and already there Is much
talk among the Republicans aa to pros-
pective candidates. Others mentioned
for the nomination for ludae are A. a.
Jennings, A. S. Powers and Justice of
the Peace C. A. Wlntermeler, For sheri-
ff, Chief of Police Jf. B. Stiles of Eu-
gene, seems to stand a good chance of
being nominated, and It Is probable thatCounty Clerk E. N. Lee will be renomi
nated. There promises to bs a fle-h-t
for the assessorship. Assessor Burton
has . held omce for many years, and
some think he will retain the omce for

long 4lme to come, but In the last
four or five years there has developed
a big opposition to him among theRepublicans, and he may be defeated at

has borne the signature of
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awsaiav mm, mm vess em.
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THEDALLES
' XOTICK. Tha Dalles tyency ef The Oresoarally Journal is located at SIS Court atreet,
wber tulcrlptlona to to by mall or ear-tie-r w411
oe receives. mux riLLOON, agent

PICTURE AGENT HAS

TO SKIP THE TOWN

(Journal Special Service.)
The nllp fir.. Feh. 88 T.a.f arr

a matt who said he represented an art
company of Portland, made himself dis-
agreeable and very obnoxious to many
housewives. His schema was to gain
admittance to a home and insist on
seeing a photograph, and on getting one
he would say be would have a sketch,
made of It, and If tha owner wanted It
finished he would have one made. He
would not take a negative reply at alL
but would write the name and address
on the back of it, put the picture la his
pocket and leave a contract In. which It
was agreed by the ed art com-
pany to within a short Ime submit a
sketch of the picture enlarged, but the
contract stated that unless the en-
larged picture was received the original
would not be returned. Marshal Wood
was Informed of the man's actions and
watched for him. He found him Sun-
day and compelled him to return some of
the photographs he had literally stolen.
The agent was then ordered to leave
town.

Brief Vote.
A few days ago John Thornton of this

city was leading one of his horses to
water when the animal refused to drink
and struck Thornton with one of Its
front feet splitting the man's nose and
cutting his face badly.

At tbe last meeting of the Boys' elub
It gave a banquet In honor of the Bev.
D. V. Poling, who organised the club,
and the recent manager, K. Hostetter.
The boys surprised their guests In the
splendid evening given.

Hon. Henry McGinn. attorney for
Norman Williams, arrives here Saturday
from Portland and Monday ' morning
Williams was given a preliminary Hear-
ing before Justice Schuts and waa held
without bonds to appear before the
circuit court and answer to the charge
of murdering the two Nesbitt women.
The defense waived the right to submit
evidence and Williams waa bound over
wlthaiat althar alda arnlnar inta tha tnerlta
of the case.

Attorney John Gavin and R. H. Weber
have returned from North Yakima where
Mr. Weber was defendant In a civil ac-

tion brought against him by Paul G.
Kruger for $500. The vrdlot In the
case was 171 In favor of the plaintiff.

Personala.
Miss Isabella Heroux has removed to

Portland where she will make her home
Ith an uncle.
Mrs. R. B. Sinnot of Portland is in the

city visiting relatives.
Mrs. Theodore Prens haa gone to ML

Angel college 'to place her son la school
there.

Victor Sampson, who has been the
guest or nis norae xoik, nas returned to
Bherman county.

THIRD SNOffSLIDE

OF SERIOUS NATURE

(Journal Special Service.)
Baker City, Or., Feb. 26. Another

fearful snowsllde occurred In the Rock
creek district, about 20 miles north
west of here at 11 o'clock Tuesday morn
ing, is the third slide In that
camp this season,

Superintendent Clark of the Maxwell
mine came In this afternoon and brought
the news. He says that a vast body of
snow came down the mountain, loosened
by the Chinook of the last few days.
and swept tho Maxwell mill 1,000 feet
down the mountain and landed It at the
mouth of the Highland tunnel. The
boarding house escaped and fortunately
no one was Injured. The damage to the
property will run up Into the thousands
of dollars. ,

Manager Al Welch of the Rock Creek
Power & Electric company reports that
he has Just sold to Manager-W- . L. Vin-
son of the Emma mine a ie power
electric motor for the operation of the
air drills In the big tunnel, which is now
in 13S feet and is large enouah for a
two-hors- e wagon with a load-to drive- -

through any part of it.. The mine will
also be lighted by electricity. The poles
for the transmission line to the Emma
wjit ne set immediately.

Mr., welch also states .tHst thv m
begin the construction-- of - the ejertrlcpower line to the Columbia anT other
mines In the Cracker creek nmn In

About Vancouver

S7 Bears the,

The Kind Yon Have
In Use For

Tut enmoa ooenaem r
IE

thing about who the candidates will be
zor trie other offices at this time.

The Democrats have not vet set
time for holding a convention, but the
county central committee will meet in
a few daya for that purpose. While
Lne county la hopelessly Republican.
the Demoorats expect to elect the sher-
iff, perhaps aasesor. on account of the
faotlonal fight in the Republican party
over mat omce; probably school super-
intendent, and have hopes of electing
county cieric uk Assessor Burton,
many think that County Clerk Lee, if
renominated, will fall a victim to tha
Republicans' factional fight and a Dem
ocrat will get the office.

A Gay trig--h fox Eaglee.
esday rlht was a rala ooeaston

for the local aerie, of Fraternal Order of
tagies. After the Initiation of IS can
didates, a-- social session was held, at
tended by the entire troupe of the Clara
Maines ' Dramatic company, which Is
now playing a week's engagement here.
Many bf the members of the troupe are
tuigies, miss aiatnes being an honorary
member. She has the distinction of
being one of three women holding such
memDersnip m tne entire order.

CORVAUUIS
aOTICI. The Corrallli agency of Tbe Ore-

gon Dally Journal is located at O. J. Black-ledga- 'a

furniture store, wber auberrlptlona to
The Dally, Beml-Week- lj and Weekly Journal
will be taken. 0. B. BALL, Agent

OREGON PRUNES ARE
'

SENT TO WISCONSIN

(Journal Special BerTlce.)
Corvallls, Or., Feb. 25. This morning

a carload of dried prunes left this city
for Wisconsin.. They came from the E.
B. Paddock orchard, and are shipped by
uiai .gentleman on consignment to a
Milwaukee firm, in sise the fruit Is

'a and The prunes
were processed and packed by the local
prune company and are shipped In faced
toxes oi zo, do and 80 pounds each.
Quite a force of hands has been em-
ployed In the work and 50,000 pounds of
the dried fruit will leave here In the car
today. ,

SIX River Salmon.
The salmon hatchery at Elk river, near

Elk City, Is now turning out millions
of tiny salmon, which are expected to re
turn, m tnree years, from the ocean
to the plaoe of their birth . spawn
and die, as is the custom of this species
of flsh. About 4,000,000 of the little fish
ars to be set adrift, principally In tbe
tributaries of tbe Elk and Taqulna
rivers. They are hatched by being placed
In- - wire baskets that are then set In
iruugna. water rrom a spring, with a
temperature of 46 degrees, flows throush
the troughs and this Is what hatches
the eggs. When first turned loose the
little nsh measure about one inch in
length. About 90 per cent of the eggs
hatch. The eggs used in hatching thepresent output of the baby salmon come
from the Elk river and Clackamas hatch
eries, ma main building at the Elk
river hatchery la 40x100 feet.

The Intercollegiate debates for the
Gatch oup at O. A. C, will begin Friday
afternoon, the societies being the

and Zetaratheans. Tha
is, "Resolved That Capital Punishment
Should Be Abolished."

The complete list of delegates from
the various O. A. C. classes, to attend
the lnter-stat- e collegiate oratorical con-
test at Forest Grove March 11, is as
follows: Seniors, John Witty; Juniors,
Earl Wallace. Miss Maud Hayes: soohd- -
mores, Archie Burns and Maud Graves;
freshman, Miss Bonney, Mr. Goodman.

TEU-TAU- S FACES.

"In many's looks the false heart's historv '
U writ in moods and frowns and wrink

les strange."
Like a mirror, the unsruarded faAial

expression tells tales of all that Is pass-
ing within. The skilled eye reads at a
glance the passing thought. It should
be the slm bf every woman to nuitar
the expression of her face.

Expression Is the action of certain
muscles' of the face. Joy, sadness, lovS,
hate, fear or anger each calls Into olava sat of muscles. The habitual use of
one of these leaves on the countenance
marks which tells their own story.

Cultivate placidity of expression, and
rest sssured that there will be no dan-
ger of vacancy of countenance Avoid
wrinkling, your trow,, closing one eye,
frowning, sniffling, "turning up the
nose," thrusting the tongue Into thecheeks) pouting, pointing the lips, purs-
ing up the mouth or letting It loll open,
opening wldelx. the eyes, wagging the
head, grinning, or otherwise twisting or
contorting the features. ans sure
damage to a pretty face, and is im-n-

XOTICI. Tha VanreuTw tfrnoff of Tha Or
oa Dally Journal is located at SOS Mala street,

loan P. Luadftars. agent

store Into an adjoining room while prep-
arations are being made for enlarging
tha place - formerly occupied by him.
Mayers Is enlarging his business to
such a proportion that tho old place
must be remodeled In order to accommo-
date his wants,

Leon Shaw, who was also operated on
at St Joseph's hospital, Vancouver,
by Drs. Rocky and Chalmers for a dis-
located shoulder, Is reported making
satisfactory progress.

The city of Vancouver has com-
menced remodeling the city electric
light plant building for a council cham-
ber and city clerk's office.

Miss Martha Munson, who haa been
visiting her sister Bertha in Vancouver
for several days, has returned to her
home In Portland. Miss Munson won
many warm friends while in Van

accomplice, and the two almost drove
tha widow into hysterics, by thelrbel-ligere- nt

attitude. Mrs. San Wa raised
the alarm and the police made a thor-
ough search of the Chinese houses, but
failed to find the villainous pair. Sev-
eral prominent business men wll assist
in extending protection to the helpless
family, and if the Portland highbinders
are caught Interfering with them in
the future they will receive hasty pun-
ishment A majority of the local Chin-
ese colony roundly denounce tho at-
tempted outrage and swear vengeance
on i lie outsiders.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Wolrott. baby and
maid, have returned from a week's visit
with friends and relatives In Portland.

J. E. Brown, a prominent lumberman
of Sl&yton. was In the city yesterday.
He reports a heavy loss of logs this
winter owing to the high water, break-
ing booms along the Santiam river.

The Degree of Honor entertained a
number of friends at their hall last ev-
ening. A splendid lunch was served and
several hours were spent very pleas-
antly.

Attornej-- s E. R. Brynori of Corvallta
and R. S. Bryaon of Kuitene were trans-
acting business In the city yesterday.

r DALLAS W. O. W.

(Journal HptclM Hrrrlre.)
Dallas. Or., Feb. 26. The Woodmen

of the World and Women of Woodcraft
of Dallas held a rousing reception to
SUte Organizer George K. Rogers hera
last night: A pplendid progrsm pre-
ceded Mr, Rogers' addrMs, which was a
fraternal gem. Dallas camp of Wood-
men Is In a very flourishing condition.
Nineteen applications are now on hand,
the camp Is financially very strong snd
Is planning to erect a 110,000 building
with hU above and theatre below., " ;

o. uicvavs even now Ina largo measure the policies of our na-
tional, state and municipal legislative
bodies. It enables the multl-mllllonalr-

and tho trusts to make or evade laws.It controls most potent organs of publioopinion, and is able to give to indus-
trialism priority over the rights of man."If the present methods continue afew Individuals and trusts will soon con-
trol tho means of production and distri-bution, and this In an era in whichmoney la-t-he mightiest form of social In-
fluence and dominion. To those few Indi-
viduals and corporations will belong anauthority and power greater than any
history makes known an authority andpower which are incompatible with po-
litical liberty and popular institutions.Despite our marvelous success and
achievement, we have failed to, secure
equal opportunities to all, which Is theradical aim snd" master passion of de-mocracy. More than 70 per cent of the
wealth of the United States, It Is rejt-- .
oned. Is owned by nine per cent of thefamilies, while about 29 per cent of the
wealth Is all thst Is reft for the 91 per
cent of the population, snd the tendency
Of Industrial progress twder the compet-
itive system is to Increase Inequality ofpossessions." ;

.- r.
one vt the brilliant colors. ' (, uis convention, it is iiard o tell any. latent with good breeding. few days, , ,
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